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®l)e Morning Post.
EDITOR A 1

PITTSBU RCS H

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 19,: 1851

• fJJ* 11-Ao American citizen can-'evercease to esteem the
' VfScn vs ike first qf - XhsumonJ -God-fot~-

the rashness of the
* >k. 4edX—{Bsciuai2i, ■

-Bemocratlc State conventions.
AT READING,■ For aonuaaung.candidales for Govehnob and CAnat

oathe44,of June, 1851. 03 fixed by the.
•

"
“ ‘’WllUaiaspori Convention.

> • AT HARRISBURG
Fot.nominating candidates for Sotse!<ie J®‘“*

•„*!& of June. 1851, as fixed .he rogulni-action of the

State Central Committee.;

' Eiecamg of the Democratic County Cam-
. xnltteo orCorrceponaence.

...: .;■*■ -

Pursuant to notice, ameeting. of die Democratic;
. ’ -- County Committee of Corrcspondenco...wae field at

~
- thedEco orthe Morning Past, for tho purpose of

" filiqg the time-for holding the County Convention
to

’ elect Dolegatea to the State Conventions at

JiVi BeitUng-inAHattisau/g. Aftera fireo-interchange
, views,ahe following rcsolntion tvas aJopted :

the Democratic citizens of the
' ; > Coflnty or Allegheny be requested, lo hold. primary

. - iseetiDg?;at iho usual places, oasatuc4ajMho22d
'• oi February metr,.to cleci Delegates, to the County

■*. ,s -CootentiOD, to meet at the New Court Hoose, in
•" the City Of Pittsburgh,-on the following Wednes-

t day, tho 26th of February, at H o’clock, A. M.* for
>

tftß-ptfrpose flf.Afllecting Delegates to tho State Con*
•

'

Tenuous at Reading and •Harrisburg; • -yr

v : . . • The' primary tnectiTigs'in'tnc different Townships
. : wilt beneld at.s o'clock, P. M.;—and in t6eseveral

-Boroughs and iirthc Wards of. Allegheny City, at
V- 7 o’clock, P. M.5--and in the sereral Words oT tho

-•City ol Pittsburgh, at 12 o’clock, M., to continue
—ppen'unulff o’clock,P.M. - . > -

v; : : On 1motion the meeting adjourned. ' • . *

:
- - “

~ ~ A. BURKE, Chairman,
L« HAnrca, Secretary,

The Belmtnburg Railroad Convention*
X .Thesteamer jAWegAeny Beller No> 2* will; leavo

- j.:ih'eAllegheny wharfion Friday afternoon. Dele-
- gates to th* Convention can return on:iho; same

• I-, Satordav etening; • _• ,•

: ::* : . FjttBl>urgbeboald be well-represented* -

tics, whoso at lurks may In? -o v in!nn‘ as.to require

Beclnstunlriim the oilier inmate*uf-tbr Ifotipltd.
The present-contributors deserve- lasting-.gratis

tude for whi’.t they have done, but without aridi*
tiotjai'benefac'tion it will all be nugatorytand use-
fess - To furmsh !'tfie-various apartments ; ;to pro-
vide warming and culmury apparatus; to improve

the grounds about the edifice, so as to: render-it
habitable; and an adequate fund to commence
operations upon; are all imperatively necessary
in order to carry into effect the benevolent designs
of the contributors... .Will the people of this City
and its vicinity—will .the citizens of Western
Pennsylvania—will the Legislatute—permit so
iraportant-an institution to-languish for want ofa
small portion of those reaburcea with which it has
pleased a Bountiful'Providence to bless our laud*
able industry Si • '*■ ■■
...Benevolent institutions, such.ns Hospitals, are

indebted for their prosperity, and even-for their
very existence, to the legacies bequeathed ro them
by charitable individuals. Though the institution
which we have commended ib an ob;ect deserving
of 1testamentary benevolence, and doubtless will
receivem time many enduring memorials that the
accumulations of- well-directed industry have not,
ns in too many cases, been tbe means ofentailing
miserv and wretchedness; yet for its present use-
fulness it must loot to the living—to those who
havetbeen favored by Fortune—to those who have
been blessed, with a healthy body and a sound
mind. We are unapprised of the intentions of the
Afanagers, but we hope that they will soon give
the active and'energetic young men of our Com*
-mumty-lhe opportunity of doing tlieir share to-
wards an undertaking whose auspices afford such
pleasing assurance of its future- usefulness and
prosperity. We do not entertain adoubf but tbat
such an application'would-be responded to with
alacrity and ploasure, and.at least a sufficient sum
raised to embellish the grounds around the build-
ings with gravelled walks'! and shrubbery aud
fountains. The furnishing of the interior should
be done by the Lauras, ft that task should be
assigned to them we will insure its performance;
-for when did Woman ever shrink from lending a
willing hand in any work of Charity, when called
upon to co-operate with man, or influenced by the
heavenly sympathies which well from (he peren*
mat springs of her own tender, devoted heart ?

--trite 'Western Penney Ivanla Hospital.
;■ We have .heretofore noticed with: approbation

the munificent spirit which has prompted our
„citizensj within the last few years, to promote ob-

t"i jects of general utility. Our...geographical post-
\ tfou. which had beenstrangely unappreciated, was ]

t~at last"discovered to possess unparalleled advan-
- ---- tagesj and measureswere vigorously adopted which

will soon pour into our lap the commerce ol the
- -East and the treasures of the West. The public

lethargy which for so long a time was our-res

■ ::? proacb, has passed off, and our people, are now
" wide'awake and not likely to slumber again; that

others may win the race. And it has not been to
' those measures which in this fleeting life yield

- their reward; that this commendable spirit has
, been directed. The appeals of suffering humam-

: ty have been responded .to; social evils have

been probed, and the means of .removing them ap-
plied. If the head has suggested'those liberal
outlays on works of public improvement, from

* ' -Which an intelligent foresight has perceived cer-
tain remuneration to the pocket, we are sure that-

those impulses of the heart, which have quickened
it to deeds of- noblest cnanty, have not been called i

- into action without'a recompense being held ml
store for it which will never pass atvav- We |

have read inthe Greek epigram of a humaneman i
who found the skull ofa fellow-creature unburied, i
stopped to dig a grave for ir, and opened the en-1
closure of a treasure; and so will every one be
rewarded who passes not with the indifference of

•- the - Priest and Levite, but acts the part of the
-

. good Samaritan in, pouring oil upon the wounds
“

-" of affliction by the wayside.- It was but recently
' that the. reproach burned upon out brows because
in this populous community there was nota single

_ Hospital to relieve the sick, the helpless and the
infirm, or an Asylum to restore to harmony the
discordant faculties of “a mind diseased.’ But it
is gratifying to behold that a new era has dawned

upon us Four Hospitals, one of them combining

un Asylum lor lunatics, ate either now in opera-
tion or in successful progresa of construction-, and
we can point to them as proud testimonials that
Use reproach has beer, removed from our forc-

• 'heads:" Something has been done, but yet not
’ ■ enough; the harbinger is bright, but who can

tell what the day will bring forth.
Hut to the point of our article We wt-h to

call the attention of our readere throughout Wes-

tern Pennsylvania to a noble object of Charity
which has been founded in this City, entirely by
private contribution, which ha - claims npon the

- “patronage and assistance of every philanthropic
citizen in this section of the State—we mean the
WisTSB? PeHirsitvairii Hospital And not
only to benevolent persons within the immediate

'

sphere of its influence ought this appeal to be
made, there are clainre of important considera-
tion which might be urged upon me Legislature
for a benefaction which, at the present moment.

'

would be of incalculable benefit. All thechanta-
ble institutions in this Commonwealth', which
haVe'received Legislative assistance, ure located

- on the Eastern side of the mountains ; the Weßt
has assented with cordiality to every call of the

--kind, hut we-believe has never, obtained, except
for the’Hoiise of Refuge, a gratuity from the pub-

- He treasury; Our Western members should bear!
this in mind.

The-WssTEßir PEWSSYiTAitiA Hospital: ism

■ uO degree controlled by. sectarian-influence, and
therefore can never be converted into an engine

for obtaining proselytes.to auy particular mode,of
-and; tolerant ..Ur-iU organization,

the-clergy of all denominations will be freely ad-
: mitted beneath its roof, and invited -to-administer

itsjnipstes those consolations of mercy which
soothe the couch of pain, and fit the spirit lot. its

: final departure. The Institution, has been incor-

porated by:the State upon liberal principles; and
is established upon the most permanent founda- 1
tion It is governed by a board of Managers,
chosen by it 3 contributors, and composed of citi-

zens representing nearly all the Tehgious bodies i
atfiong us. And, in this connection, vve may re-
cord the pleasing fact, that at a recent meeting of
their-board; these Managers subscribed, in addi-

tion fothelTformer donations, the munificent sum
oi nx thmaand dollan lo pay off the debtdue to
the mechanics who erected the buildings. ;

This Hospital is situated within the City Lim-
its, on.an elevated piece ot groand comprising

- twenty afour acres,: which was presented by-the i
liberality ofithe representatives of the late Col, i
Jams ,o’Haba ; and. it commands a magnificent i
view.of the valley upon which the ciues-of Pitts- !

' burgh and Allegheny have been built, pf our no-
..ble fiv’ers,.apd.of the,lofty hills which,encompass
them,-and. whose beauty- and;variety of outline
heighten the charm of, the landscape. The Main

' Building i» now completed; it has cost nearly
Forty Thousand Dollars, principally contributed
in thi* community;-it is three stones high.con-
structed of brick,:with a slate roof, and two hun-
dred and seventy feet in front; is capable,of;being
supplied; with, water'both,from .the City - Water
Worke and from copious sprmgsupon the ground;
andhaa apartments which.will accommedjte_one

.
Biutdred'and;fiftyrpatTehtS;:besidee separate-wafdj
far tie temporaryreception of a number of luna-

Democratic ftcetlug.

Scribblmgs uni* €l\ppmga.-
—We areindebted mHon Hksbyß. Foots, U-

Sepator, for a bound Copy of the Report of the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, in regard to Commerce and Naviga-
tion '

—— TUeTeraperunceSocieiiesofGreat Britain liitLiid
to make u demonstrationat the World’s I air, at London,

aed present one hundr.d thousand: members there at
once.

. A beautiful coruscation ofshooting stars was.ob--
served m Washington on Ihemorning of the 6th—pre-
saging, possibly, a grand display of pohucul fireworks
about the close of thesession, •

——. The first dailypaper ever published in N. C., was

tßsued froratbe office of the Raleigh Register, duringtlfe
session ofilie:Legi«lature jnslclosed..

The Soraorsot Visiter, of the I2tU inst., contain*
the proceeding* of a Democratic meeting held in the
Borough of. Somerset, oa the 3d, of which Jobs
Campbell, Esq., was President.

——'A' line of. steamers is projected.in New korL, to
ruu to Norfolk and Richmond. ' The Philadelphia line is

already in operation. ■ ' •

The length oflho projected roatHrom Uticu to the
Erie Road at Deposit®, N. V., i*B4 miles. The cost is

estimated at91,700,000. The route is through the valley,
of the UnadilU and Susquehanna. The .net prpfitaof
the Road are estimated ai 3109,000.:

—— The Laws of. the State of Ohio arc published by 1
authority in everycounty m the Mate. Why don’t the i
Legislature of Pennsylvania moke a similar provuion.

AtLittle Rock, Arkansas, they are about erecting
a cotton factory, to be 70 by 40feei,craploy20!oom«and
1,530 spindles audio be propelled by steam. .-Thirfy.one
thousand dollars are already m hand to complete the
work- Oh, this rum!

John D. Riddt, Esq , was appointed Representa-
tive Delegate lo- tho Reading Convention , and Rota
Fobwaud, Esq»Rcpresentatve Delegate to the Jadt>
eiai Convention, at Harrisburg.

A number of eloquentßesolutions were offered
by Messrs. Coffboxh and WetAire, from among
which wo ■elect the following: .

.Rfsairrd.That wo look upon Gen. LEWIS CASS,
- of Michigan, as a Statcsnnn, whose fine talent*well
fit him for the highest honors that can bo conferred
by nny.people. That we .have not tost confidence
in him since his defeat id 1848, but see much to ad*
raire id bis course since that time.

Jtec/tvd, Thai we look upon the Hon; JAS. BU-
CHANAN as a Statesman pure and anrfcfiled. whoso
splendid intellect admirably qualifies him for any
station. That wo heartily despise the petty attacks
mnde upon this patriot and great man. Ho should
command the esteem ofevery Pennsylvanian for tbo
high!y:va!uabJe services he has rendered the Cora*
monryealth andnation.-

--Nine tliousand sharjßa df.the stock for rebuilding
tho St. Cbjarles Hotel had been subscribed at N. Orleans
on the 3UI ultimo,but seven thousand more was ne?d-

- Resolved, That we rejoice at the victory of the usa-
ges and tho principles ofthe Dcmocradc'psrty 10 the
-election of a United Stales Senator, although we ro*

pret that oar illustrious citizen the Hon. JEREMIAH
SULLIVAN BLACK was not selected fur that sta-
tion. None of his rivals wo are sure would moro
ably represent this Commonwealth than hc~who«o
character more pure, or whose Democracy more
•radical. He was aided hy hispolitical opponent* «.»

the ultra**-rand ahbouph hia views were misrep-
resented and traduced,hr- stands as ono of4ho purest
men ofthe age, whose Democracy is as

‘'Constant asthe Northern Star,
Ox whose trac( fixed and resting quality.
There l& so fellow in the firmament.

Resolved, That as capital demands increased pro-
tection in the shape of higher Tariff duties, it is prop*
or that labor should bo permitted to claim her equal
rights. She modestly says, let us live together 10
peace; let each occupy its own place*—let there ho
no strife between us—vve do not wish to oppress
yoa—voa cannotoppress ad with impunity.

Resolved, That tho power, the wealth and inde-
pendence ofa nationals increased and strengthened,
by (he attention it bestows open agriculture, com*
rncrcc, nod manufactures—but the greatest of those
is agricalture, which claims no protection.

—— At St. Louis, on the (>th instant, the Court asses* ]
sed upcmiAlftryHatch'a penaltyof three mouths in- the 1
county jail,and a fine of 8100, for ci uelly hcsting.burn-
ing,and otherwise torturing a little child that had been I
placed in her Charge. • i

.——Some of. the New York editors arC guJgtons ;
enough to be making a tuss over their failure to elect
Gov.Pisa to the U. S. Senate. It tvas a little scaly, af-
ter he had served them so well —Cm. Engutrer.

That’*you, Robinson, stick opin in them again !.

,—— The people round-ot Keokuk, lowa, have been
greatly incensed-at the Rev. Mr. Hummer, for having
made a murderous and almost succegsfol-assauli upon
the life of his wife.
. Robert J. Brent, li*q,» lorraetly of the-Washing- :
ton Bar, has recaivcdthe appointment and entered upon
the dunes of Attorney General of Muryl&ml,-made va-
cant by the death of Mr. George R. Richardson.

Mr. Jerome,ofNew Haven, Conn., manuu<:tures
upwards of five hundred clocks ot various patterns eve*

ry day, and the demand is equal to the supply. In the
State of Connecticut, one thousand clocks are made dai-
ly.

... . .

—— The Easton Arcusrecords that a Mrs. Sm&lly, of
thatcouniy, lately gave birth to three hole, hearty and
handsome babies—two sons and one daughter. . A large
yield that for Mr*. Sinally. • -

Fayette Democratic Convention,

The Danville Democrat ha* a cummumcauon
commending Joshua W. Comly. Mq . ui that place, (or

a nomination to the Supreme Bench -

The disunion stato rooveutiun of the Maine sbo-
ItUonist* At Wiothrop, on itie vDih utiiiuo, was a slim of*
fair.

The Genius ofLiberty, of tho 13th, publishes tho
proceedings ofthe Fayette County Democratic Con*
vcotion, which assembled at Untontown, on tho 10th,
Hon Sahuxl Nixon, Preaidcni.

Major Wcstlet Fhost and Williah Y. Robebtb,
Esq., were appointed delegates to tho Gubernatorial
Convention; and A S Fuller, Esq , and Thom-
as B Seabioht, were appointed delegates to the
Judicial Convention.

A /wild cat has been kilted m Granville. Mam-
and the hunters are alter others. They bring a bounty
of 85 ahead.

Martha,wife of. WitUura Niblo. Of the well-known
“Garden’7ra Broadway, died in New York on Tuesday
evening, after u short and painful ilines*. .Shir’waxan
energetie and amiable woman v .

—— The Editor ot the Bonsmoni i (Vs.) Pilot says he
prefers SenhOr Djcktn'onofNew \ ork u» any other man
fortbe PreMdeney,

—— A lady,diving si Buifaio, leu Uj.tc utter break-
fast, and atteuded a pany given by Governor Hunt. u>
Albany, inUie evening of ihr same day. Thr ditiance
it 370 mile*.

Messrs,Coleman and Reilly, proprietors or the
Burnet House, announce that JetmyT.ind ueipected to
arrive in Cincinnati übout the SUth o! March.

—— A-large number of (he people ol Zaneavitle are
making preparations to visit Cincinnati; \o attend Jruuy
Lind's concerts. They have cUarteieJ the tt*HtnerJen*
ny Lind for the .

-—— Nearly every Democratic paper in Indiana is iu*

vorable to the uonmmtion of Gen Lakk, ol that Suite,
to lb* Presidency.

- An; r’ioy«ter haa Im*mi nppoimed by
ibe VirginiaLrgialaturOito dcvi-ic iouic way of protert*
ltig tUe V 1rginia,by sicra from the Otvitanghu-oi thtYan*
keacllfper*.

The following resolutions were offered by Gen.
Beeson, and unanimously adopted i

Resolved, That Pennsylvania is devotedly attached
to the Union of tho States—lhaisho will adhere to
the federal constitution and carry out, in good faith,
every guarantee that itcontains—that she approves
of the compromise measure!; adopted at the last ses-
sion of Congress, and that she will sustain the loved
and brave men whostepped forth; in the hour oftrial,
and preferred their country to themselves.

Resolved, That tho late measures ofcompromise
are based upon-the principle of non-interference,as
laid down by Gen. LEWIS CABS, and contended
for by the national democracy; and that in view of
his manly and patriotic services, we do hereby re*
new the expression of our undirainifihcd confidence
in his integrity and, hm patriotism, and declare him
the trne democratic standard-bearerin the next con-
test for the Presidency-:

Resolved, Tint our delegates bo instructed to
Col. William Biqleb, as the first choice

of tho democracy of Fayctte county for Governor.
Resolved, That we present the name ofWilliamSeabioht, for Canal Commissioner, on the ground

of hia private worth—lus large experience—hia pe-culiar qualifications and his eminent services io the
cause of,democracy; our delegates to the ReadingConvention are instructed to vote lor his nominationfirst, last and -all the time.

Resolved, That.we have undtmimahed confidence
in the integrity, democracy :OQd-patriotism of our
townsman and Senator, Dr. Daniel Sturgeon, and
that we fully > endorse and-approbate his course inthe Senate .of the United States, and. feel assured
thathe has gained for himselfa national reputation
for hie true devotion .to the Union of the States.

CrawfordDemocrntto. Meeting.
The'Pennsylvania Sentinel, of the: 13th last.,

brings us the proceedings ofthe Crasvford County
-Democratic Convention, which assembled at Moad*
ville, on the lOih. - - -

. Gen. Daniel Shryock -and Nicholas Snyder wore
appointed Representative Delegates to the Reading
Convcnuon and James E.- McFarlandand S. G .Krick
Representative Delegates to the Judicial Conven-
tion:

Forth* miai-tung J\*ji
Mr. Eorran Wbtlo the citiaana of Pittsburgh

aro justly themselves on tho prospect
oflho roraoval of (he outstnee *' Wheeling Bridge,* 1

by tho late report of Chancellor Walworth they
(or a large portion at least) uro admonished of the
great error committed by themselves, and bv tho
Commonwealth, !!! placing such obstructions as
now exist on and across tho Allegheny river.

The present is particularly felt by- the business
men and people occupying a Isrge poHton of UiD
Ht&te, hmng high water, and ihf* nv/»r fnr

navigation bv br»ataonsoto COO tons, ’or nearly
200 miles, were itnot for the aqueducts,
which, With Ute present stage ol water, iro a com*
plete bar to navigation There are now hundreds
of tons ol merchandixe, produco, &c ,

waiting to
go up the river; and by ifap time one trip can be
mado, the water* will bo too low for steamboats;
whereas, if it could start now , ali w ouid be carried
at a cheap rain

The inhabitsntaresiding on the upper waters are
a law abiding-people, otherwise they might be tempt*

ed to adopt tho suggestions of a Semi-Military Edi-
tor in this city, in relation to the Wheeling Bridge;
in other words, remove.them as common nuisance*.

It is to be hoped that the Stockholders of the
(f Upper will, on rebuilding, adopt a plan,
raising it.sufficiently high as to udmit boats pausing
under at the present stage.of water.

From the Resolutions adopted by.tbe meeting we
■elect the following :

: Resolved; That the Delegates to the Reading Con-
vention be instructed to support George Mormnao,
oftbto county, -as their first choice for Canaf Com-
missioner, and C. R. Bell, of Mercer county, as their
second choice forthat post. -

Resolved, That thoDclegates to the Judicial Cou«
vention be instructed to support tho Hon. James
Thompson,a? oneof t}ie candidates for th&.Soprpme
Bench of this Slate,

North Westerr Pa.

' CS?*The Pennsylvania the leading
Wbigpaper of Umontown, publishes: a Idler from i
this city, written by a Whig, who speaks of the fitvi
nest of the Hon* Walter H» Loyrtuelor iheSa-
preme Bench in strongest languogc. The Editor
indorsostho views ol bis correspondent, and says;

« Wo freely concur with both the **Post” and
oar Pittsburgh correspondent, in th6ir>csumate of
Judgo Lowne’s merits as a gentleman and’a Judge,
Wo know bim-woll. He has few eupgriofa j and if
the iocofocoa shall succeed in electingJheir ticket
for Supreme Jadgea/hc will do them and theTßench
credit* should hebe one of them,”' ;> ;■,

CST The ft Morning Transcript , and /Pittsburgh
Commercial Advertiser” runa up to ils mast bond
the following Presidential flag for 1862 :

For President—Mwsm.'D Scott, ofNew
For F»ce President^ Wjluau F, JoHffBTorr,ofPonn;'
sylvanm. •w- • ■ j -'- . .

What will old Mrs, Grundy of the" Gazette say to
thatf .

. Resolved, That theDelegates to the Reading Con-
vention bo instructed to support Cc/I, S. W, Black,
of Pittsburgh, as our first choice, and Col. Wm.
Biglor of Clearfield as our second choice for Gov-ernor. . Wx

Deit or. Robbers.— The police of New-York have,
recently broken up a gambling hell,dt the corner of
Broadway and ..Warren streets, carrying off the.fur*'
nltoro and implements of gaming; The contents of
the gaming table, its numerous secret drawers, ail*
ver boxes made to draw two cards as the'occasion
might require, the cards with rounded•edp** -*

plates betweon which they are pressed * • -*** the
pose ofshaving the edges, toges*- - for the purs
of loaded dice, were all - w"*' severo! ecus

.?• . ■ -oeured.

.raoelln g then, on motion, adjourned with
three chcera lor Col. Black, and threecheersforCol Bigler. • .

Wjtr* Newton PlankRoad-We learn from iho
‘J!'* 1 e'] P ivl ) lan ;that tinsroad .is progrc&aing rap-■diy. E«or, mill along ihc whole line ia in requisi.u<??».'> Ela'‘ fc :WAe.ng,di6inbuteil ready to bo laidan soon as the road bod is freed from the frost.

■VT.';-,--*

pBOOBEas QP lorobahce.—The Re*-' I *
ard, President ofKnoi College, recently delivered'a lecture w the House ofRepresentatives, a, Spring,field, Illinois, m which he. remarked that, ndtwith.standing all that basbeen done in the Stales for pop.ular education, the proportion:of.adults who could
not lead or write, was g-cliter now than it was tenyears ago—a statement which her’ja Said to have sobstantiated.

In Ibo I6th chapter of 2d Chronicles may bo
found the following severe allusion to a professional
failing, which, wry incorrectly, we-presume, is sup-.

.h&*frßßoxialonco at thepresenrtuuo j

exceeding groat j yet in hiedi-sease he sought not the Lord, but the physicians.—And Asa slept witshis fathers.”

V*•
» *
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To the Voters of the Jtoroaghe und Township's
of the County of Allegheny.

A Cmivenrinn ol Delegate?), clioson by Ilia dis
tnclG or Allcghnny county) wns held at the Court-
House, in the City or Piuaborgli, on. the 6th day of
February, 1851, for the purpose of consulung upon
the propriety or obtaining an Act of the Legislature,
Tor the establishment ol a Poor House and Farm,
for the use and employment of the Poor of the Bop.

ouaha and townships of. said-county. ThatOpnvcti-
liej,r W i,i, great unanimity,;pasted {resolutions f-i-
--vorahlo to th'o establishment ofa Hmiae of Employ-
ment, and appointed the undersigned a committee
toaddreßs the citizens of the county upon the sulk
ioct. Jo discharge of that duty, wo beg loavo to lay
before you .the'following facts and reasons, showing
the great utility or a House of Employment, and
earnestly call you' attention to tho same. Ihe
shortness of time, allowed, tho committee, by the
near approach of the adjournment p| the, Legisla,
tore, has prevented them from receiving as full sta-
tistics as could have been obtained by further time

. from tho neighboring counties, which provide lor
their.Poorby the means contemplated 10 this coun.
ty, showing tho result of tlieir experience since he
establishment of Poor Houses therein.,: From the
county of Washington, however, the only one yet
heard from, we have obtained must .satisfactory
information. Tho obliging Steward ,of thoAVaah.
ington Poor Houso, under dato ofthe:6lh mat,
.writes h» follows: . ,

“ The average cost (or each pauper for a period
of 19 yeara, is about 80 cents per week. This in-

cludes Juslicea’ and Constables’ Ices,clothing, board*
ing, lodging, medical aliefdancc, and the intereat of
money invested for farm and The year
before entering upon the Stewardship of the Inati*
lution, rvisited the different townships to the coun-
ty, . and from-' the best sources of information to
which' I. had acceas/I learned that itcostthe county
about nine thousand dollar* per annum for the ten

year* previously,on the oM. sytteJn>\ Since then, al-

though there has been an in&iosetfpwpertm, ihc
average estimate; of expenditure has been $4*001);
or just one half what H was under the old plan.—
The present plan ha* greatly lessened the expends
turey while it has at the same tithe unquestionably
augmented largely the 'coinforls of the unfortunate
objects of the public charity;
- Tho Poor House in Washington county was in*,
corporalcd in 1830, fince which time the plan hat !
realized the expectation, of its friends, as the above
extract wilt show; Fayette coanty is.similarly pro**,
vided, and some years the poor house maintains
itself. In Dauphin and Lancaster counties the
houses of employment arc frequently sources of
revenue : and profit to the' respective counties. If
-each are the results in .those; counties, may wcnot
anticipate far more favorabio ones in Allegheny—a
county offerings superior market for the sale of the
products of the farm and house of employment.

It will surprise many, afterseeiog these facts, that
this coonty should be so far behind her neighbors in ]
this respect. That the present system ol supporting:;
the poor, by separate districts, by rendering a toavy >
tax necessary, is oppressive, must be apparent to
overy taxpayer. \Ve can make itmore snin actual
figures. From the heat information derived, it apw
pears that the cost of supporting the poor in the
ooghs and townships ofthis county, is about twenty
thousand dollars per annum. When they are board:
ed Vn any comfort, tho cost is about two dollars and
a half per week for each pauper; and in cases of
•ickoesa or helplessness, often coils five dollarsper
wceki To this must be added clothing, thn sums
paid physicians and overseers, and justices* feesr—
The number of boroughs and townships in the
county i* 38. Tho amount paid annually, by-cacb
district, to the overseers, is certainly set down low
enough at $75, which makes $2,860 in the county.
The amount paid physicians is at least equal to that
paid the overseers.These sums added make $5,700,
from-which deduct the salary of a physician at this
Poor Houto, day $7OO, and there will be a sating of
$5,000 per annum to the county for these two items
—because a House of Employment would abolish
the office of overseer and tender the services of
physician to the poor in the several districts unne-
cessary. This sum, in four years, would bo more'
than sufficient to purchases farm and erect a Poor
House Tor the whole county. Besides, then the pro*
fits of produce, and work of the farm, &c.,'vnald
unquestionably go far towards meeting the current
expenses of the institution.

The expense will be further reduced by the tact
that there will bn fewer poor to support. It is known
to all overseers that they are frequency Imposed,
upon fry the indolent, who might procure work, and
by those actually having money io their possession.
This knowledge comes to the overseers after they
have-expended money id the support of such per-
sons. Whereas, if they had a House ofEmployment
to send them to, they would bo relieved ofthis claw.
•After the ciliev of Pittsburgh and Allegheny' estab-
lished their Poor Houses, the first year, they found
that tho number of paupers had decreased one third
from what it hid been under the former system.—
Part of these had refused to go to the Poor Houso,
ami removed into the boroughs sod towoshipv. and
became chargeable there; and it is now necessary,
in self-defence, tf for noother reason, for the county
to establish a itmUsr Hoove to protect iuelffroratbis
tmmerons fur ;hc:present and prospect*,
ively. '

r
-'

' -5 . '•-

These facta must make H apparent that theitiift
policy of supporting the poor is.by means of a farm
and House or Employment. But apart from tbo eco-
nomical view ofine subject, we think that humanity
should prompt nv to change the picsonl micro.—
We are bound by charity, not only to supportUhe
poor, but to render them comfortable. Such is and
ever baa been the purpose of the poor lawsofthe
State, The method bf carrying out this beneficent
purpose, tlie law, at prcßentfcdelcgates to tho Ofrcr-
aeersof each district, To prove that this discrc
liou has been abused,hod the poor made an object
of traffic, la minisierto the cupidity of man, we
could relate instanceaobat are a disgrace to civilisa*
tirin'; Suffice Hto Bay'that in a great many districts I
of this qounty . the support oT-tbo poor is given out j
to the lowest bidder, who will take a particular per- !
son to board iand lodge. As -a consequence, the ;
successful bidder is often ho who baa the least con- j
science.- Frequently a dilapidated oulhouesor tarn .

‘is the eieepihgplace nf tee pauper rn the severest i
; season. Heis tasked with work when his health
will nolpcrait it. aDtf a scanty subsistanco is all
that can bo afforded, to allow him to he profitable.
Another abuse of the present system exists in those
districts, which give the pauper money.each: week
to sapportliimseif. In many cases a portion of this
money .is jtquandcred in purchasing intoxicating
liquors, bUghtning tohis soul and body, and insuring
his support upon tho district until disease and doalh
removes him. * -m

Such ate the fruits of the present system; and,
howeverattentive tho overseers maybe, unless they
devote their whole lime to the care of the poor, lor
which no district would pay them, they cannot pre-
vent these abuses, The remedy is, to provide a
houso !df employinenufor the joint benefit ol the
townships and boroughs,-under the.management of
thrcejdirectbrs.-; In it tho; sick would, be carefully
JjuTowi.; industry and temperance would
be.jtcquir6Uj and the objects of charily comfortably
provided for, and all this at a tithe ofthe coat of the
present plao. Petitions to the Xegialature are now-
in circulation, in the, coonty,for the incorporation of

hbQso' of employment,; We appeal to every
taxpayer to examine ioto; the economy of, the pro-
'pospd plan ; and to every, philanthrophist, to aid th
& scheme foramelioratiQgthe condition:of the un-
fortunate poor. ■ r* GEO. E. ; ;

g. M’KEE, -i’ - ’
JvE.^CABE,
DAYID HIGBY, .
JAMES BLACKMORE,

Committee* .

RnJned, and don't Juww It l
: There are three Maaf’/urnaes* now in full operas
■tron near Youngstown, Mahoning-bounty* and not*
wtbqjanding the clamor of rum aoc| suspension
among theWhig politicians,'apotfipany areconetruct*
ing the fourth. * ' •
■-Was ever there such recklos temerity! D.o the
iron metf »p there take the Whig papers ? Don’t
they; know UVat theiron iotereat ia aaking rtlitf at thp 1doors of Congress, or it;tnusk perish t Don’t V.. .•» ii
know that’they are engaging id a busr . *ney \!
Whig panic makers are proclaim'” whi© .
capitalists and starring opp>rr -tl g isbankfPr • ••

wm ought, to look u» • .dtifeat Socre’*
AwrmcA.hov- »'„d si?-«bto'

..
«re gpßerins •~G, ™*nnatiEnqyirfr,

> A.Matsihowiai. BiBD.-rMissCckoper, in her nowwork .entitled. Rural Hoars, thus commends diematrimonial habits of a species of bird called a“white«breasted»nut»hatch:’'— ,

otherpeculiar habits. He eleijpswun ms nead down, ana be {a said to have one q*aal-ity rare among his raoex.ie ia a curioas liule rcKgao,and seema deßtrouaofobacrviDg your owe odd.'wayswmlfj yon.are watching.hisi .Then be is a repiark-auiy good -husbaod, taking- a yas>' deal or p nine toteed and acausa his wife,’ andiialoningto al]< her re-tnarkB and observations'm the. most mei Atorionsmanner.*’ ;
,lu' ,uV

„.„

P“L ‘T,CB *H:NE»r«HAU*«HtaE.—The ficmbcraUco!nr C
-

nL mm*e of Newiiirttinpshire h j(ve issued la
?he l9ih

a Sta
.

lo Convon‘lon ,» boheld sit Concord on
lnB}‘» to rescind; the noon sli on „f Hon.:

for Governor,, and nr ,&,« a nomtoa.‘

h°“„™,01'0 " o,lh>- Of the. ofNo«r Hamp.
bv ih'n ~T

h®reasons for the mo .vement, as dvowed
th? lr P tBarMiblo and resolutions,...v:-/ ?^r- ” as *!** jsen the open abd bit*ter-enemiee-of the Democrat: j.party for gii

correspondents nod ,co»6ij J
e
C
nf ial

t?b a
'

lD ® ColJ,ra ® himself obnoxious
Bbpporu*>

m°CraCy °f thS
' St^le> and oaworthy of their

V ; * **».v.

•x[ \

l''h

A-LEOKt.vnvfc-Excaftsios.—Who Baltimore Pal*
riot •ayrHi.it the York and Curafoerlandj the fiusque-
banoa, anil the BtiltmofcAnd Ohio itiilroadOotopa
oiC9j havo invited the. Btul,tho members of
the Legislature of Pennsylvania,., to pass oyer their
respective-roads, from Ha'rrisburgto W.iehiagtnn

; an'd .backy frebvof expense, and it ifrexpecte'd the in-
vitation will bn accepted.

fllarrlctlj
In Allegheny City, on the 17th instant, by the Rev

William .Burner,' Mr-JOHN A. LENKERD to Miss
SARAH M.'ANSTIUTZ,'of Buckhill Bottom,— all of
Monroe county. Ohio.

■ DlEOt ■ • ___

In Allegheny City,on the 17th instant, MARY ELIA*
ABBTH Margaret M’Cready/
'aged-SO.ycats,Uv

\'.

The funeral wiii take piace.THlS MOKSttNG,- at 10
o’clock, from theresidenceof hermother, on Ohio street,;
second house from the East Commons,on the north side.

At FrankUn, Venango; county, Pa.«-on Thursday; the
13th instant, in the 56th. year.ofhii. JAMES
KINNEAR, recently Associate Judge for said county. - -.

An affectionate husband and father, an ardent friend*
andn high-minded gentleman,his death has occasioned
avoid whichwill long be lamented in the community in
whichhelived. ‘ .

Wtatar’i Balsam of Wild Oiterry, ,
We have riot uafrenuemiy called attention to. this

ariiclc'in ourpaper, endwohavo done
so with thafuli cohGdence: thitt ii was hgdodone, and,
deservingtho patronage of the publie.. Wehave had n
chance to witness its effects upon some dfotir friends’,
■which,in additionlotlic hvgh encomiums passedupon
it by ourbrethren of<lie p?es«i Bot: in paidpuds,-bat irt
honest,candid statemenis. from ifiivingderived a bene:
fit themSelyes, makesa* deftimu*ofudvlsingall those,
who have occasiorr’ftf fesdff lb aremedy for pulmonary Iaffections, to avail ifietfhelVe*rifif. We have too much
confidence in the proprietor* to believe they would
thrust this or any other medicine upon the'eommanity,
unless their had foil fpith in. its efficacy—iif confirm*
oMon of which the proprietors offer a mass of testimony
from the raost unquejnionabJe sources. Neither would:
they be Understood as shying that this will Alwayscure
consumption after it b seated, although it seldom.fails
to relieve the worstcases—but ax this.aeason ofthe
yearalmost every body tellable to a cold, which, if ne-
glected, will lead tofatal resalts—by taijng' lhbraedi-
clne we’ doubl not many lives may be saved.—iV«a
England.Washingtanian}y ßptton i Jdn..Qi lQi7,

[o* See advertisement. : .

TO LET—'A Warehouse, situate between Wood and
Market,-and fanning through from Front to Second

street, recently occupied by Scaife i AUdjisoh. :
SCAtFB, ATKINSON & OKELY,

No. 110 Frontef.
T>EIiLOWS-r-Five pairrSecon&JxancLEeliows forsale
15by- [febl9j, gCATFg, ATKINSON » OKELY, •

NOTICE^—AU persons bayine'clainis Bfcainsi James
M’Dosxkll, ofLower pn-

senttbe same for. adjustment, find nil persons'lndebted
will make immediate payment to tbeundersigned.

..... J.JBrMURPHy,;;
XS.BONNET,

jjssignet*of Jumu &VBonntU. ..feb!9:3tw
Stcelo 6 Officer**

EOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP, Rtaii’s
Butldiho, Virgin-alley, third story, betvsemWoodand

Liberty stmts., Boxeabf all descriptions made and de-
livered atthe shortest notice..'; • v [feblftly .‘
Deiighttal Country-Rssideace -for' S&U*

THE/Trustees of ibe German Evangelic' Protestant
Church. offerfor sale the CottageHouspaddGarden,;

situated on TroyHilL andat present occupied byPeter
Bates, E*q., ana adjoining the German Catholic-Geme-;
fery/fronting S 9 feet on Troy-road, and about -275 feet,
on Gardiner street. For further, particulars; enquire of

; J/F. HAVEKOTTE,
or, G.F.iIENRICI.

feblthtH* y Ltbony auaeat Market Pittsburgh.

1 AHA ACRES OF LAND In Jefferson county foT*U'»U sale, 'Enquire of THOMPSON BELL, at
the office of tfeblOj : A. WILKINS & CO.

Pt ustonrgb Transportation Line.

JAMES O’CONNOR & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh-; ■SCTORj JAMES & CO,

Depots, Broad and Cherry sts.;
No. 3 South Fourth st, between Macketand.

Cheiriutsts., Philadelphia; .
. O’CONNORS & CO.,

70 North st.ißaltimore;
HAVING fully completed oar arrangements, we will

be prepared, upon" the opening of thePennsylvania
Canalsvto carry

__
Freight to and from Pittsburgh, Balti-more,Philadelphia', New York. Boston, C tncinoali f Lou-

isville,' St.Louis, and all the East and West, at lower
rates and with more d&rpatch and cam than any other
Line. •-

All Goodsshipped by our Line are faUy covered hy
Insurance, without any charge to owners, a protection
not offered by aayj>ther Line. , V i

AH communications addressed to ourselves or our
AgemsViHALEACO, Cincinnati: RAYEBB,-Louis-
ville , IX)VE A OSBORNE, St.'lj»uis.'wi!l;iheet with
promptattendance. • *

-
- .

, ?
N.B,—Oar Line hasno eonuectlon whatever with thePhiladelphia and Pittsburgh Transportation Line of At-

. kins A Co. .
_

. (feblS
_

__

‘{iMew Boots I'wVw Boobs I
VTffTALL, No. 85 Fourth street, has jus*, received the

following new worker -

Uodejy .Graham* Sartain ami the Ladies 1 National.Mogtuioes for March; ■■■ •
. lusjor Richardson 1* gTeat Work, Wacousm, or the.Prophecy: an Indian Tale; -'•?

Reveries ofan Old. Maid—embracing important llinU
to Young Men; . ;

’

' Marston of Dunoran: a Tale;
The Experiences ofRichard Taylor, Esq.; .

.Stanfield Hall: an ’ Historical Romance, by J. P.
_ Smith,Esq; - - r ••••••- •

Couvict*or ihe.'Conspirator’s Victim. By NedHantUoe;. -
"

- :• ■-Life’sDiscipline: aT/rie of the-Annuls of Hungary.
By falvi. . . • ■ • : ■_£AJ*ora great variety of Novel*/ Romances, Tales,
Songs, Uirtorical and other works.

: Pons, Papery Ink, Wafers, nhd a. general assortmentof Stationery on hand always. jfeblg
- New Boobsl .

T.T MISER ft CO:, Efo.32.SmUhfieltl street, have re»
IX» ceived the following new book's.

All the March Magazine?,viz: Go<Jey, -Graham, Sar*
tom and Peierson’a Magazines; •No. 23 Dictionary of

HaIU aiiHistoric&l Romance. ByJ. P*Sraih
Lsq. This is a powerfully written fiction,and embraces,
oue ofthe. most exciting periods of English histary-
the renjn ofthe royal Bluebeard, Henry the Eighth.
Jebl9 .w.,

If'eacoclc street Property for Sate.
AWELL arranged and well built two story BRICK

DWELLING HOUSEand LGTj of 18feet front on
Leacock street, Allegheny*by 78 feet deej? to an alley.The Houfte>containsa diningroo'ra^Viichgn, hall and en«-
try; two parlors, with foldingdobra j 3 bed rooms and
a finished,garret ; built In the most substantial manner,wuh suitable porches—all in complete order. Siinated
a few minutes’ walk from, the Hond-s*re£ibridge. Price
52200. S. GUTHBERT, General Agent,feblft . • : 70Smithfieldat.;...

New Boobs.lftewßooks 1

AT HOLMES 1 Literary Depot, Third streeLoppqsite
• the Post Office; J 4,

: .The Portfolio of.aSouthern MedicalStudent:-by Geo.M. Wharton, M-O.—withilluatfattbnsiiyCroome,}:
. ThpyCiiy Merchant, or the MystelHOna ■JKulure—with
ten illustrations; ; . - Vr" . -

RAvejnps of anOld Maid—embrocingimportani Hint*to^Youag'Mcn*—with forty-threc illustrations;Mississippi Scenes, orSketchcs'of SouthernLife endAdventure? By Joseph B. Cobb;
Dr. HoUipk’s Works} ' •-«. -= • vi

' Wacodstajor.theProphecy: an InaianTale. ’By Ma-
jorRichardson; .

Dictionary ot Mechanick.Noi>J3;Stanfield Hall; an Historical Romance; 5Henry Smeaton. ffy ft. P. R. James/. , (febl9 .

LOUISVILLE: LIMB}&Q,r*For sale by thebarrel orretail, WhiteLouidvilleiLiinej-pttrple and yellow
Carpet Chain, 5 double; 150very cheap smallWooden.
Bowls, AUof which-will be sold in any quantity toauitbuyers. ‘ ISAAC HARRIS,Agentfeb!9:3t ; and Commission Merchant,sthstreet

PLACES WANTED a number of.niceyoung; meh, m6tores. Warehouses ana os clerks,
salesmen, bookkeepers and school masters. Also] for anumber offarmers, laborers, and boys ofall ages, in
ourtwo ciUesi tdwnfli orebuntry-around j several jgpod
house keepers, chamber, maids,.cooks,' seamstresseswet and dry soon-supplied. PJea*e
cull at. : . ••• ‘4; ISAAC HARRIS’.Agent -/.*

feblO • and Commiggion'filerchant,Fifth street.

TO the Honorable the J.udgesoC iheConrtoflieaeral
Quarter Sessionsof thePeaceinandfor the'CouAty

of Allegheny r-v-i -v I-?'-,: >: v~ 3JiThe petltion ofWrit?- sth War**of Piuaburgh;ih'tse Coahty.iU‘Q^eaaid, in,u Injil'»r'. ■■ ■Thatyour peUiioner
iiale;rof the -ts3vp>~hfsdwellingtoji^selnth'e ,lsth.Wor£££v *, %
thatVitf hlnota WUb 6 plw*" rf% - -

keep ft public house.o£p>-
'

.

. uftrSSd^andp'rayi:Uouer, as tn duty b,aa* . -ulagranthimalicenseto
W#. Rufc- 4»ortamraent

.a, Willpray.. : ;...

1 WILLIAM FERGUSON-
\Ot>' -scribers, citizenspf.the Ward aforesaid; do

.*at_tho above petitioner is of good repate for
uefityondtempe'rahce/ahdia well providetLwith boose

room-and cDnvemences'fbrthoaccommodation and lodg-
-1 ingof itrangprsand travelers)and that said tavern is ne-.
i cessary.'.' ': ; -'.-r
' ' Wni Wilabn; JacohOerwig.jrphnMackin, JohnßeclffBernard Burkee, MichaelKrebs,MatthewNelson, Thos
Hill, :AyHooveler> F-Meyer, J -Ai.AcltennaiuGabrielKelly;-V-' r •

• • Leoturca to.liftiitea.. ■= v

MISS SARAH. COATESdesign* givinga coarse of
Lecmrea to IjodiesYon Anatomy, Physiology, and

the laws of health-- . The aubjAct&willbe indstrafed lir
a fine French model, audaset of lifer, sized anatomicalplates,Ac, :v: -

Her introductory. lecture will be free, and givecn ifiv
AVilkihs Ha]l,;6n Thursday 7 o’doch. Tothis lecture gentlemen as well as ladies are.iuvi.ijed 1Tickets forihecourse.of sixlectares, ope dollar, Ad-mittance for a single ovoniiigS 3 cents; ■ [febl7-t&J >•

TYRIED PEACHES—IOO bua:prime Halve s for’ saleÜby::. : . [febl3] WVABYE&
GiA)VERSEED— 18bbls. prune Ohio-Seefiv jdst 1rac’d.andfor sale low; ; • ' -•> T-Vivr/DYERi * '

fehl3 No.201/LlVjeny street
T'ARD—3obbls. No. ~ 7,
l'j-> 10fcega>dos»-forftalß J>y * /

' ftbis- > ■-' .-i:. .-war.BYRB

I>UTTkR—■ 3 bbls.packed;• fl?7^). .. lOkega -do'j ; ' foTSalelowliy
- f®WS_ ■-■ - WM.IDVEH..,
T7INB FLOUR—SObbls. iu slorc and for- Vale v ervJ low by [fcbttj j,%VJJ.\DYeII '
mHE LEiSE OFTUENEW YOrat'BßV.ljoODS

asmall stock ofFancy and ISutple DryiGoodkvo t>S soldi«J. « bargain, -Atsy pefson wishing ioobma euce bat-;
oes3 onraatket street, ike above old established busi-ness stand, one of thebest on the street, enc. bo had onfavorableterms*if application is made tnun ediaieljr toth esabscriber, who wishes to chance his bui siness.

ja3o G£xRBABD.

-,T *“ %
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« *

. i «
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show beep:
[Da**Fhc subscriber wilt offer for inspection and sale,

at bis stand. N0.30 Diamond Markci v on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22d t sonic'ofthe finest and fullest Beef and Mai-
ton that hasbeen offered in this market far years. The
cattle are four years-old) and /wore raised in Bourbon
county, Kentucky, by Mr. Jacobi, celebrated for his fine
stock. Epicures attend! _ tteblS] B.Flamoaw.,

Let ns Reason*
The ingredients of which Ur.-Rogers' Syrup of Liver-

wort, 2or, and Canekalagua is composed) have certa,!
specific qualities which have been clearly established by
tnc highest mediccl testimony. . California has given us
someunngmorevaluable than goldjin the plant Cancha~
lagua. It is tiefinest of vegetable tomes, and has the
•invaluable property of rocrufiingr the .strength, while it
represses fever. Tar, osan expectorant, has no equal.
It loosens and.expelsthc mucusfrom theLungs, and thus
restorcsto them freedom ofaction.. As an internal styp-
tic; Liverwort has-long been kqfiggi;• but besides arrest-
ing bleeding from the toexercise a bene-
ficial influenceoverihe wnoleRespiratory Apparatus.—
-Thus, then, we have in this compound, theprdpdrtiesof
sirengtheHingi allaying faerj arresting hemorrhagty and
soothing irritation. ■ In ihis combination cohsiatß
donate of iu wonderfalcures of Coughs, Colds,ana tnci-
pient Consumption , for the particulars and vouchers Of
~whjcb, see pamphlet tobehad of Agents; also advertise
meat in another column;- [fsblfi

53” Jtfignerrebtype*. J31.;
.. Nklsoh & Co: would rfifpectfdHy, announce to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, AUegneny.andvieinityj that they
haveiaia large Operation a GlassRoot
and Front,- built and arranged expresslyforihepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype:ljitteae3Bes. The best Da*
guerreoiypeSjonthe best material,are taken at this C-

;tabliflhment, under the"special superintendence ol the
proprietors.

• arrangement enables them-also to :take Family
Grohps,of anynumber of persons, in the .most perfect
manners.-V. ' ,• ; ......

of sickor-atseascd persons, taken in.any'
partof thecity.. , - .

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall;Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.
,febl4:ly ' . .

-

:• y-

Oa.tric Juice or Pep.ln.
Uj" Thia. great remedy, prepared after directions ofBaron Liebig, the ereatPbysiologtcal chemist, by Dr. J,

S.Houghton, of Philadelphia, is working wondersin alldiseases of the stomach anffdgestive .organs. Itistrulybnebf the most important 'discoveries' in- medical ‘sci-
eacc. Curesofthe most hopeless cases ,of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted caube re-
ferred by calling on uie agents. See odvemsemant inanother column. Keyses. & M’Dowkll, Agents,

feb3:' . , /14d Wood street. -

- U7* Consumersor wines are invited toreod In another
column the cord of JacobSnider; Jr.Is cheap winestore
WWalnut street,Philadelphia.:’ fcb!4:dly

Another-Wonder 1
JCf* This is tocertify thataman came to my hou>>e in

thefh.ll of 1819, .by the' name of-Henry Els, in a very
destilale condition, and, was almost totally blind. He
hodbeen a soldier in the.Britiah service. He was thf n
taken toone of the best Hospitals in Loudon; and had
the best treatment that London: oould afford, and cooH
notberestored to sight; and was discharged as incom-
ble. I bad heard iorauebaberauhe Pem/leum,l thought
I would try some of U on this man. I get him a stool
bottle of. the Petroleum OU, which cured his eyes,well
and sound; in the course :brone month. a ; a ■amiwillrogtobe qualified to the truth of the above
statement at uny~timel maybe called upon so to do,and
some ofmyneighbors can tdstify to the same’ •

HUMPHRY JONE9.
Caow’s Uonovy ßeaver Co,7 Pa., o*i.4;
-|T7* For sale byKeyscr * McDowell. 149 Wood st.,

; Sellers,:s7ivboasi.}D;br. Curry,Allegheny City;
I). A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
B. A. FahnCstock& Co.; also,-uy the proprietor, ; •■ S: m:KIE®,
- ja3l . -Canal Basin, Seventh &L,Pittsburgh.-:

E7* During thes? sudden-changes ofthe .weather,cplda, coughs and diseases of the.Lungs and:Threat,
are more prevalent than dt anyother season. V We ad-
vise persons so affected to procure'.at'once, Jaynt'sEz-
peetoraru,which always relieves a cough or tightness qf
the chest or throat, or the difficulty ot breathing, Try
it. Tobe had at the Pekin Tea. Store, li3;pifih iireei.
.. ja3l:. w - :

- r •r, V 7: '•

. m ■ ." Agency.
Tax subscriber intends yielling the principalcities of

.Great Britain', France and Germany, nuring-tbc monthsof April,May and June,: next,—leaving OUMarch 17ifi;—and will be pleased to altefd~to itny
agencies ofa business character which maybe confided•tohis care-. lja7:tMl7l' JOHN D.DAVIS.
■ Or. HisvreUf

S H -A K E R S A RS 'A P A R ILL A
,

nf QUART BOTTLES,Lookßer?, MyPrteaUt
- STOP, LET US REASON TOGETHER
Are you a lather; laboringf&r \\t suppailof af&mUy,and suficrirtgfrom general dehility arxtt.low spirits, so-almost .seems ;* Dr;S. 2>. floice !*-

. ;■■■
. Auu tOV i MornsS. sufferingfrom diseases to whkh

generally sul ject. use Dr. S. D. Howe: aahakcr Sarsaparilla— itwill certainly cure yoa. ' rMalo or female, old: young,- 1all. and ev*ru famth/'_ahould have this excellent Family Hledietai hy _
Call at our Depot, or on one cfonr-Agents, ond npamphlet, gratis, where find 6

. . ;FACTS i.FxkCTSI'rAWS ‘
Thixtcan be substantiated by.&amimiU of livfce witnesses M this city andcounty, viz: thfxitht

SUAKEH SARSAPARILLAAs prepared by Dr.9. IX: HOWE, has U, 'of permanently oormemwo deceases lo whioli tne lin-niau fiual)y_a«> continually su6ietu itma any olher pre-paration of Sauaparil.a ever yet brought before tie
Shaker preparation isS.Cj^^5Tiar?.<ia. irt? oolon eiistofcerti£cdtesandCuresiolutroduoQtt; itsvncreasedderaand'fdr the' past,

isifsbegt recommendation.
'.l,highreputation

ffvw- lltmjpshirpi and the
: Lukidcn Statesgenerally;,by its humeroiisaniiwdll dt*

’ the Tecornromiduiiou and ap-provalof thdTifst physicians, who,now use it m theirpnvatcpracuccj*'f-«=-»
ThisuAt OiUp Sarsapariha. £hiii latix i7i i\e Liver, Kid-neysandBloody at thesami timij whith renders italtoztlh-

*re every Meypttr&ukirlijFtltmUs.
' Ftofasor in the OhoUTedical Vollege. says
yt* Shakerpreparations are trulyvaluable, andrecomtfikrufs -
.IhemJo the public, ;

No^MßßCtray—no Poisonous Drum in\he,Shaksr'Sarsapanlla, '\. . - - .7“it is- warranted’ to'be purely and entirely
regeiapltf and as a Female and Family medicine ithas■ - • "’j

- • Jit sun you eaijuire /or Dr, S. D. Howt's Shaker
■Sartaparilla

• Price 81per battle, nud sixbctUes for 85.
; . Dr. S. D. HOWE4C0.,..

'C Hall.CincinnVii.io whcSnUPor’lcremust be addressed. ' ‘ : ' .

Torsale byour Agenujv . > • ••' :
J. ScaooraxKaA Co., K. W; Msans, A. Black, JoelMOHLEE. J. M.Townseid, Williasl Jackson and J, AJosra, Pittsburgh j 'p< ;A.* Eluott/ Allegheny; v »V. K.McCLELLAirn, Mancbfcstei )‘P.: Brownaville:

:and toggißU-genciaUy; -Alsoijiy HOVVE& CO., Pro-pnetorsjNo.VCoUege HalLOiucmnati.Ohio. [ocr24

1 J Botlcc*—The JoufiNKYMSsTAiLonaSociety.ofPitt'-Qurghjyid Allegheny, meets on the second Monday oreveFy.monili.at the Florida lloase, Marketst. 1 ■aolttyj..-;a Jon?VotJN6t jr;,Secretary,
: . ,i Lamhcr Tard to Rent. > *

• TC7* A large LUAIBER 7AHI}, situated on Duqucshc
Way, near the Point; sufficient room to hold eighteen
hundred thousand feetof l<un\bet,tarentonalonglease.

;Enquiro of ~ - REYnGLDS-A-SHEE,dec25,.,. j .co.TnetjjfiPennnnd Itwinsiijeets.:

1.4 jP«Uowt>tlnllyOdfonJiUtldxnet Fourth
i between Wood, end SmititfUld Pittsburghi Encampment, No.*.2, meets Ist and 3d ofijach
.

...

. ■ 4 •
.- Pittsburgh Degree Ludgd.'No.'4>-mftcta’-Sd.'a)ub-.4th'
.Tuesdays,'.‘,'7. .7,'7 "

hXechftiuos’'L’odget ; 'oj raeetß' 7»»
evening. • "• ' V" .■

WestemStarLodge '. v
evening. . •*. :i ' ‘ '• . ;

w

City Lddge» Nx>. n^cat*-•Hourit.&fctfih Lodge, No.‘r
>vehin‘g«,V;. .v7; . < Lr*

- £ocvos - ;<-r at iheii .,:«r Twin <H,tyT

, -
-

.

:'* Vr\ ...

*

v♦. '4> 1-
\ * +

'•• - : ’ ■'-' ■■ .■ ,■\±h *' "V- ■. -
' * i w* *$C r

.t':,;
■ ■:. \ v*. ■

'. . 'f• ’ t i

•; v'l I:--

;/feMS“-

.ftUW jay

.i-y Wednesday

. « everyHJondayj ev’ny.
meeis eveTy Friday

-#i meets everyTho
- .jr of Shiiihfiflld and l?il \h streets,,.•

wTjdge/Nb.aatiJWects every Friday even*
.i comer of.Leacock-ami. Sat idasky -street?,

enyCiiy.. - :r: ■ ■. ' * - may29:ly

/ Q• or.O. F«-,P«aceo(Mcet! jigyWafllungton
Wood street, between sth and Vi. fgm Alley. ■Pittsbukoii Lodge, No. *J3G~Moots . every

tceumg. *
;MKRCANTij-s;I3«CAM?4*aBT, No. 97—= Meets Uf and 04

inonthii: •.
"

• -■>• *nar2s~ly'

£od«e, 1.0. t »r a. F.—TheAn-gerenft.l;oiT|«?!'?v.*2Bt>,lrO/Qf/o*jF., meetaevcry Wed*
needay evening in’ Woo<tsi. Cja&iy

. A> O. Oi-'-HUii/'tfROVIVNQ. 2I ot Uietfoxud Ancient Oriiet/vf Druids, -media on eveev Mon-'day* evening,m the Halhcorner of Third ohd Woodetrcelsiabovo Kramer&lUhLn’s. . n>ay2l*ly

Associated Flr«mea>i lniaranv •« cnmna-. nr ofthe Clty of P

J. K’. MOOREHEADj DALLAS

Office oni 125 WaitTst.
■. U -;•

■•" SIEECTOSS;
rS. K. Slaorelicad,Body Patters/ jr, \Vm A . Hill. B. 11.

gjnlejfJf. B. Sinffijont Joshua/niSa,.,Wni, M.Edgar,
r.Eflw»WiGregg,A. P<Aoahm?, / vv’ni:col»ngwoo)c, P,C.
Sawyer,Chas. Kent, Wm. Got' n, an angf4:ly

~ .
’

ins; jBA NOE7
’ TOT *rhe National T Fund X>/< Aisur-
amrComaMy 0/ XonJu* v amMWw VwJr, om iiow ia-_
king RHks'on the llv is/,f persons between the .ages.of
IS.e?U ' ",

. ENCOU.Hji.GE.aOME INSTITUTIONS. ’
Ct'XIZ£.UCE> ISSOBANCJB COMPART,

/ or -PJT2a bJ;*®*.-t - ;. . .
C..G.:UUSSU,y,Presti W.MaKKS,Sec’r ,

Offet—Jfoj 41 ira<tr.y,iW •Wauhauteo/ C.H. Grant.

Qoinnauy-is liowpreparedlo insare- all kinds j
of risks, m Hdusis, a Unnutaciones Goods, Merchan-i
dize ip.Stfjtej.and'tn’Tr.'tinivtti‘Vdsseltfj'&c.

An arableguaranty{o, tthe'
laslhttnnn.a dadtaeff ln; "oluiracierpf ihoUireciors,;,
wSre airclse® s of.PluSa.sby wall andfarptably !;

knows to tKncominunityiAaitbeir prudence,lntelUgenco-
and integrity. ; • '?

Dieectobs—C. G. Hasse y,Wm. Baga’ey, Wm, Lari ;}
mer, Jr,Waller Bryant, Ht tghß.Kiug', Edward Heaxel- j.
ton* Z. luitsey, S. Harbangb- '■*

&♦ ALKier. maxl&tt r

, -S"'x 4^ :-

’V * .

"Z t¥' :*vv
* f

ftttatdlarteaos.
ITI N T O IS &

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

for Rent.

H‘ A '

- *,-* - z- i* ■ w ■ - ■ - \
' «"„•* 'V.'i ' V "■*■.. 1 - -

' V

■'••• «'. •;. ;;■'./‘a"’ '"?..•'.-' 'i.

AWD ODD-FELLOWS’ DEPOT,
XSQ. 80.

APOLLO BUILDINGS, FOURTH STREET,-
Sign of the Beo-Hlve. ,

_

rpHB SUBSCRIBERS have
* L_tj«Amg sior«, in connection With: an Odd f*?0* 0* .Depot, m which are to be found-a .variety ofFancy
Goods and o<ld KcltoVß's ,Regatfa,nevcfbowre pre6eDt-
cd to a Pittsburgh public* by a single establishment..

From Philadelphia, they are m-regular receipt of
Odd Fellow? Lodge Blank Beofa, CrawXr* and
other Lodge articles,» The Regalia exhibited ftt their
counter is raosi gorgeous and admirably assorted; no-
thing of theBort,so entirety exquisite, has ever been seen
in-iblsmarkei in such profusion:' ■The Gentlemen’*Furnishing Department isplentifol*
ly supplied with a variety. of.Eaperb and delicately
wrought article*ot-dress- -The variety is entirely too
great to. enumerate, m & moderate spaces :we must,
therefore, direct the public to an Investigation ofthe
Stock itself. All that we can sayin this connection is*
thatat bur Establishmentthe gentlemen ofiostocan be
supplied with anyarticle in our line, manufactured out
of-the best moterials.and by .the'. most; experiencedbander ,We'solicit an examination of out stock j it
composes a variety wmchchaUebfte-& comparison. -
-A larger lot of Fine Silk .and Xinm Shirts ; Fancy

Stocks and self adjusting j\ Qlbtta-arid Hosiery
of various kinds; and in fact every article of comfort or
luxury which a gentlemen ofgood taste wouldfhney.

We Bolicit a snare of public pommage. :,
HINTON & CO.,

Signof the Bee Hive, •
No.80 Apollo,Buildings Fourthat.

. A LEr-AO bbls. XX. Campbell & So# Spring WfJier v iA. Biewery; 3a half bbls. do: ior sale at
rer’spmesby , M. D.PATJoN* <f ebl8 gn

AND IRISH WHISKEY—
”

K-
‘ "

3 pipes Aiichof 4Starbrand, Holland Gin i k- :

W 1 rt.> Madeira, Sherry,alaiagai j.
—lots.VO Boiipoiciisara. lForsaeny

„
[feblBi. . M n patton. r,

BAVENDLK, IlCiSuerry ana Pine Apple BrancUesifor -sale by tfcbtS) - -Ml D.PATTON. r
ONDON PORTEK—SI) do*. “K. Wiiliama’” London i;-Porterlbi-Baie.by [febtBl M. D. PATTON. ■ !;

/-VAT3 ANi> KYIi— IBUU hua. Oau;
"

9\f ' ••■•••.•.• 350 tlo\ Rye; in store-and forsate by -

/ [feblSj . : . . M.D. PATTON .|\

Glover and timothy seed— , '40 bus. prime Clover seed: •• • ' -: •••

- 25 do do , Timothy seed : /or sale by . ;feb!B M. D, PATTON.
•pOLL BUTi'Ett—abbis. for saic byli.feblS ft. D. PATTON.

POTASH—8 casks No. 1 for sale by ; -.febis
_

it.d. Patton.
doi, Cora Brooms instore andfor sale.

feblß M.D.PATTON.

RICK AND RAlSlNS—stiercosS.C;RiC6;l2Qbxsr
'M. R. Baisinsr for sale by . • .. : ■fsblQ M. IKPATTON.

WINE—4S doz. Oassella & Co.y 1841—»su*.■ • *>

O penor. quality—forsale low to c!ob6 consignment. it
; feo!8 M.J).PATTON. b
i AI'D,SYE,WiIISKEV—I9 bbls.very superior quaii- 1

ly, for sale by ; . [febl3] M.D.PaTTON. g
Monongahkla REofiFini) s

bbls. on band and for sale by i ■ . : - .
fcblS Ml D. PATTON,

"~TX. " ■ - I
bieVVriiidfJjOjKegQUajandYataSiXM, §

XJ at low prices, foi sale by i
. ieMS . ,

' *M.D. PATTON.
OOAR, CANBLISS AND STA KCH—ISO bis. for sale j
Oat manufoctnrcr’spriccs.by . 1■ W>lB ~t.- M. D.RaTTON I,
T>RANL)USS— 110 balf and quarter pipcs Cognsr. T;7T.~ h-i-fD fieaalaadßoehelle.Brandios.ofmffer«nW^ fftXtftff*‘s
mstore and for;sale by tfeblBf i I'/

HAMPAUNE COGNAC BKANBY—Vi-.... isk . | rlnboitlcs, for sale by _[teblB) M ppiSnir l
I#«tn3goabo Faxu* ~u J

:abo«pS,bC iY of tto fto j
T??V‘“*< EsO-. VV#;C. Wall.T. A. \

a ? OWBr'>- Et'q,, Slata.ew: Wilson, S. 1. 3- • tfeblS f
IV m cnumr t«!PI«PO« Of i

r consequence of ihß dissota- V
- j

i *. "°yr ’ <>ffer tor. sale theif business, lituateon *

nf-'tL« SWei tfcetSlarket, Allegheny City. It is 5«E« sJi^ âienl* !l £ l,Pt> a ;lfc« excellence ofthe stand, jor
. of bosmesa wehave done, os both are ■;•

weuano vrn; aH we shall say' is, thatitisa first-rate . J.cnauce.' lorany arie wishing to embark ia a similar trade..Uio it- ocif consists 0! Drugs,Oils, Paints, AcpGfooenes, \
andLiquors, lo be taken at marketvalue. Apply. :

Wit'* MORRIS* JIAWORTH,, -f
Diam&fld,•PUtabaTgh.

; Fsctoty fof 'Sale. . •' vv.'/TOHE STEUBENVILLE WINDOW* GLASS FAC- ?
X ;TORY, with.ihe townofiltbckvilleyanaCoalßanlc* . * ..
areoffered for sale. Very little repairs Utc necessary :*■«U> commence msnafacinring, i,Belonging to the Factory : 'isan tightttone*Flattening Overt, capabio of.flatteifiag
glass.fqr.rwoor-threefactories, and da it better than any ;;other one in the*United Slates: ' * - %

Tiie Steobenvilfe and Indiana Railroad willpasi thro*the Factory premises,which wiUmake ityatso,'*neligi- ’ i-ble sit'e formahnfactaringpurposes. . . /'

Individnals orcompanies may advance their interestby looking at these premises. ; If not sold' it will be h
rented. Terms can be made to'sait *y.-

SteubenTino,Feb;l3 ir
■ : -Ji.GibraßßJß & CO. £ ‘

r!E/* jrhe ** Pinsburgh Post',” and Wheeling- Ga< N
zette,”!willeach-inseutoaraopniof $1,00; and- charge '■uus.o&ce.—'Sieubtntrine jafasenger.,. . 1 ffpblo

THAT LARGE DWELLING ROUSE*, i
extensive Grounds-foi: Gnrdinijtna.StnnlcalSial }

?.r%ohf~_lhe ResUenee-.qfitbe-JBiAiTOa.- J. TMtSn, ?
,Clif slteei. . Paseessffingiven onthe Utof Marolt.-- Fof term*, at>l*tv to RR; m.’ a* 5
t-. mtlen, nt thg FonPmWorVs;-': .. fjfelS „■ J

C. A.-U’AHCfc'PY-r&'op.;-"'"---';
TR,NBP°n&S ARD com-
.. . Depots Catialitasiu,4o3Pennat* u
*h's

; , Pin&yrzh. 5.;.
ii ' IconograplilfiKueploptitfltt <

atc terete informed <iatNo*.lsoad «
kj ib.of the above jworlc are received and ready fordehvery,at Wall’s' Periodical Office/No. 85 PouHh. at.’ i

* Icltlg * - .. i-;

--, ; .
/irvi.jHUNDßtDandEighly feelfrorttbliffiOEtoens' • s«^iii?»n^d InEa?r 1' l,«rl5 l??*evdeop.to aetfeaf;..; ;>■■■witha good Dwelling Monae, convehienay atrangei}: a- T:large Stable ; a one story House;aw<illofffo6d Water, ' ?i
•witha pomp; a taxre liHolceSrutt,- All

;. under gooj (once and in fine oidet . The aboraprop- f:i efty is well Jocated .for a a,- *•

: speculation, lo divide imo Frico SS.OOO ‘ ■1 ■ 8. CUTHJBERT, GenUAgentJ ■ '

.r" 76-SmiihlleTd strceL . >;j

A by. qsirt HeOTrFntz.Mqi 1 ?

.-AjclOoj.-diued ’tcbrnary 4ih, 185IiOivN jlloliaw'' : • •'

Soil3*of this city,for three hundred afid fifty dull***, ;& ;
been lost from jhe mail betweeniHtißbarf&aa** *,bas ; -eraburgh_* The public.are iTaxk-
Saiel)Cl7 C^ 5 aa ■- P ni JmtMieetl teceiying

'■ ■' ■■; "
~

Ri. Anir im - :aCKETSON* ■■ Jjpsdfefc EiKcm,vaOy-^
> |SBi;

.... iT: .xns.r J v OFFICE, -■-

mßiailfiliSai i vp,efl;XJ',s Atrtoitc nook srpaSi
> I UUaumlorsicnei],take- •s< >*• UtttUiiiat Smihfltli.

< this. methodotinforminghis .
remit m£?ev&, ' ..lie iilMmvral,thatlWllWW>edI?S“Ky-“ -c named place, and.is prepared to ;

Wales. ,- .urns of apd upwards,payable at g
He iaal' .■■•' jwn in ..England,-Ireland, Scotland and

*".
jo prepared to brihiout pajjsrogOT frtnrLtv- fF* -o <25-pSt i«-tho

. .d with a house ofsuch .long B«t ot e
jssra. Roche, msStrict r ..

■ 'attention 5
. the confidence oHiose who may .I patronage. For particulars, please call at the Emigre- s(I offi" of*« ,

I;,v Jtycmices—Hon. u~-B. -GuU^lo».^lm:qt.;;.
! burgh; James :Biak.eiyV JEsq-j t ,

Hon-W'- Porter. Offices «f W»
Morninff Chronicle,Poit* tu\X ;

-feM4:3m-r : ’\ fi

OrpUttn#’ Court: i

BY Virtue of on orderof iho;prphan£CounofJdle- .

ttheiiYooui»yV dated Sth‘day of FataA-nslS*!., s

i

•! iJi’h. ,%%’fe§j.?£S2if wound siuwie in.thonaiiCity-of.i
cotta. i“. Ifi0I',&|rte%««ryo licet, Bojio iowtaiiap; op- !s
-Alleghi*.? l /niljofern ÜbertieaofiFmsbutgb,) belnrlot t

No. two s-*C2» v fvarDc^iocob’YnintarwidPiLorenx, 5
laid out bj '.rn'iion Mcia street r.vrtity-lhree feet ami ■■

£extending b. stSrt*ri6k bmid|ng,nboni twenty j
front thereof

_ ft£tYnilf P*. and»n thpyeur.a dou-
teetf ront by t t'‘‘t buillw,f, ontingoßCarpenteralley. j
blc two BlDr>'/r^, -17. Saji-Ono-half ofthe par- :

Termi “ thebalanee tabs t
ebaso money in- 1

For- SsSib?^MMitchel t Palmer, AnoTntya..nnd-VOd®ei,?’rf,'lt “*w» ;
No 123 Fourth street, j

of-FtancH MU&fflMjdec***4 - ;

■ Mef^.S=*P^"SoW- '■FOR PHILADELPHIADIRECT, ip? WITHOUT

■■
Centra] Block Ro#dsv,Rti3aaa.

,h„rnnartoPWradclplilc and aIL itflormediate placea,
S Io»T««, ani“ I« «•"«.*“ S»“>» *Te™™ *“-

SO
N B -Tim increased number or Trucks provided by

the Canal Commissionere for canjuis boatt -Overlho?,5iV aSlrond,will prevent nnv posnjbiUw xjf.deUr at

f i
HANGINGS—GoId fap«r Hinging*;sWJ.

£/&4TCI7i"dbot w.fp-*^^

\
\

*. -.p-

v.r.v'...

Special: jbfQticeß. •

’ r

i<|'
i?:.?-3

|V'i7f:

t .■;■ ; . :


